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酸传感器测试的线性范围为 0-2.89mM，线性相关度 R2=0.987。该传感器 pH 适
用范围为中性到碱性区域，对果糖、脲有较好的抗干扰能力，时间稳定性好，在








0-6mM，线性相关度 R2=0.989。该传感器 pH 适用范围宽；对果糖、脲和维生素
























Much attention has been paid to optical biosensor, one of the important branch of 
biosensors, for its important applications in biological medicine, food engineering, 
environmental monitoring, etc. Hence, optical biosensors based on fluorescence 
quenching mechanism and enzyme catalysis were developed for the detection of 
glucose and uric acid, which involved contents in this thesis as followings. 
Optical uric acid sensing materials were fabricated via sol-gel route with  TEOS 
as precursor, in which Ru(bpy)3Cl2 was encapsulated together with uricase. The effect 
of the reaction factors on the performance of sensing materials was investigated. A 
calculation model for the detection of concentration was defined according to the 
changing rate of the initial fluorescence intensity. The response linear range of uric 
acid sensor was 0~2.89mM, R2= 0.987. The resulting sensor showed a certain 
anti-interference ability and long-term stability. 
Optical glucose sensing composite films were produced by immobilizating 
glucose oxidase onto acetone-acetic acid cellulose oxygen-sensitive films. The effects 
of different substrates and films-forming methods were discussed. The resulting 
sensor achieved a response linear range of 0~6mM, while the value of linear 
coefficient was 0.978 . 
 Optical glucose sensing materials were prepared in PVA modified sol-gel process. 
The influences of the doping amount of PVA and the content of glucose oxidase were 
discussed. The response linear range of glucose sensor was 0~6mM, R2= 0.989. The 
resulting sensing material showed a wide pH range for application, a certain 
selectivity and good long-term stability. 
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自从 1967 年 Updike 和 Hicks[9]采用酶固化技术研制成了世界上第一只酶电
极以来，生物传感器已经经历了 40 多年的历程，其发展大致经历了三个发展阶
段[5]。第一阶段为 20 世纪 60-70 年代的起步阶段，以基于固定化生物膜和经典
酶电极的电化学生物传感器为代表。其中葡萄糖酶电极的研制作为先驱，在日本
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